world's surface which is arable land. 6 This makes it likely that we will face more crises than less in the future particularly when production disruptions caused by climate changes are anticipated.
The world will also undergo rapid urbanisation accompanied by increases in income levels and changing food preferences. McKinsey estimate that as urbanisation proceeds on an unprecedented scale, new and expanding cities could displace up to 30 million hectares of the highest quality agricultural land by 2030. 7 Another concern is that over 80 per cent of available arable land is subject to high political risk and/or infrastructure challenges: a potential deterrent to the much-needed investment in agriculture. 8 Globally there is forecast to be a 40 per cent shortfall in sustainable water by 2030, 9 and agriculture accounts for around 70 per cent of global water use. 10 Climate change is now poised to bring its own set of challenges to a sector which remains highly susceptible to, and dependent on, favourable and predictable weather conditions. This dire situation is generally acknowledged. However, despite the urgent need for an effective response to these challenges, there is little consensus as to the appropriate policy mechanisms required to bolster the resilience of global food systems.
A critical point of contention is the role which international trade should play in the pursuit of food security and, conversely, the extent to which self-sufficiency policies can be relied upon to achieve food security globally. 11 Given the systemic impact of national food security policies, the existence of such fundamental divisions is of grave concern and threatens to undermine the pursuit of collaborative solutions.
One of the few areas of consensus among food security specialists is the complexity of this field and the need for a multidisciplinary approach to its study, which takes into account the broad range of stakeholders involved in our global food system. This book aims to contribute to the debate on the topic of international trade and food security, and to do so from a multidisciplinary perspective. It will take as its focus the Asia region, with a particular emphasis on the ASEAN region where national self-sufficiency policies co-exist with regional agreements to enhance food security, thus creating an ideal case study to explore tensions between national and regional or 'collective' approaches to food security particularly as they relate to developing countries where some of the most vulnerable live.
Cognisant of the pivotal role which legal systems can play in supporting systemic solutions to the food security challenge, in October 2013 the Centre for International Law (CIL) at the National University of Singapore, supported by the WTO Chairs Programme, hosted an international conference on food security and invited contributions from specialists in a variety of fields, including economists, policymakers, lawyers and academics, all with a particular interest in Asia. The Food Security Conference was held conjunctively with the 2 nd Singapore Trade Dialogue in October 2013 and was attended by senior Asian trade officials prior to the 9 th World Trade Organization (WTO) Ministerial Conference held in Bali, Indonesia in December 2013. The outcomes of the CIL Food Security Conference were the starting point for this publication, through which we hope to encourage and contribute to a constructive discussion on the ways in which food security can be strengthened across the Asia region and globally.
In Asia, two of the principal regional food security challenges are pricing volatility and the impact of environmental changes including climate change. This book addresses these challenges.
Common to each of the contributions are some terms and fundamental assumptions which will be outlined here. These include our understanding of 'food security'; its critical link to 'rice security' (the main staple crop) in Asia; the impact of the 2008 food crisis and of the food security policies implemented in its aftermath.
We trust that, with this context in place, the views, analysis and conclusions of each of the contributing authors will be more easily understood.
FOOD SECURITY

What is Food Security?
Food security exists when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life. has become the normative definition of food security. Intrinsic to this definition are the elements of availability, utilisation, and access, along with the need for stability of all these elements over time: a requirement particularly relevant in the era of pricing instability in the global food market. 13 The transition from the concept of national food security to that of individual food security has been a gradual one, in which the focus shifted from the State to the individual 14 much as it did in the shift between the theory of mercantilism to that of comparative advantage and free trade.
The World Food Conference (1974) defined food security in terms of food supply, ensuring the availability and price stability of basic foodstuffs at the international and national level 'Availability at all times of adequate world food supplies of basic foodstuffs to sustain a steady expansion of food consumption and to offset fluctuations in production and prices.' Put simply, the term was used to describe whether a country had access to enough food to meet dietary energy requirements. The potential gulf between availability of food at national level and access to food by individual households within a given country was acknowledged in the 1980s, most notably in the literature of Amartya Sen. The concept of food security is therefore far from being a static one. 15 Nonetheless, this book will take as a starting point the 1996 definition of food security together with its four main elements (i.e., availability, stability, utilisation, and access). While this definition is not without its limitations, it remains the definition which has generated the most international consensus. Further, it highlights that progress towards the achievement of global food security must be measured on the basis of whether each individual enjoys food security now and in the future. Logical though this may seem, as we will explore further in this book, November 1996. This historic event, convened at FAO headquarters in Rome, comprised five days of meetings at the highest level with representatives from 185 countries and the European Community. For more information see: http://www.fao.org/wfs. 13 (Clarendon Press, 1981) . This led to the FAO redefining food security in 1983 as: 'Ensuring that all people at all times have both physical and economic access to the basic food that they need.' 15 Indeed, the concept remains fluid: the FAO's The State of Food Insecurity in the Worldcurrent food security policies focus on ensuring self-sufficiency on a national level rather than -and at times to the detriment of -achieving food security for 'all people' globally.
Food Security in Asia: Rice Security is Food Security
Rice is a highly sensitive product in Asia. Over 90 per cent of the world's rice is produced and consumed in the Asian region. Until recently, the trend in Asia showed an increase in production and export, but a decrease in consumption 16 as growing prosperity and urbanisation contributed to a decline, particularly in middle-and high-income Asian countries like Japan and the Republic of Korea, in favour of more Western diets. More recently it seems this declining trend may have stabilised or even reversed, in particular in China, India and Indonesia, contributing to a rise in global consumption. 17 Nevertheless, according to FAO statistics, in 2007 more than half of the ASEAN countries still took around 50 per cent of their daily calories from rice. 18 Further, approximately one-quarter of the Asian population is still poor and there is considerable unmet demand for rice in countries such as Afghanistan, North Korea, Nepal and Vietnam. It is in these countries that rice consumption could grow faster. 19 This means:
Increasingly, rice is consumed by the poor, who usually must buy most of their rice in rural and urban markets. Almost by definition, having a surplus of rice to sell to the market raises a family above the poverty line in most Asian countries. This reality, of course, makes rice more, not less, important to food security in Asia. 20 Southeast Asia, the main focus of this book, is heavily dependent on rice: in 2007, rice accounted for 85.9 per cent of cereal production and 32 per cent of the total agriculture. 21 The ratio of production to domestic utilisation for ASEAN as a whole in 2014 is estimated at 120.82 per cent. While in aggregate ASEAN is a rice self-sufficient region, some countries in the region still need to import rice for their own consumption. 22 Worryingly, the potential for volatility of the price of rice across Asia is still high. Indeed, pricing volatility in food markets has been described as the 'new normal' and rice pricing in particular remains highly vulnerable to political decisions by regional governments. 23 The combination of this volatility with reliance on this staple crop by the poorest sectors of society in Asia makes a large part of the Asian population, especially those in the least-developed countries, particularly vulnerable to spikes in the price of rice. Together these factors mean that, at present, achieving food security in the Asian context is inextricably linked to achieving a state of rice security.
Challenges to Food Security: The 2008 Food Crisis
The ability of the current food system to ensure collective food security was severely tested by the 2008 food crisis, revealing a number of serious deficiencies and systemic flaws.
In 2008 the upturn in international food prices that began in 2006 escalated to a surge of food price inflation on a global scale. The crisis has been described as follows:
As food prices began to rise, commodity-exporting nations placed export restrictions on price-volatile crops grown nationally, such as rice, to protect their food security. Export restrictions, reduced import tariffs and other trade distortions drove up international commodity prices, resulting in shortages of food on the global market and causing panic for many emerging economies suffering from a dearth in natural resources. 24 Additional factors included an increased use of food crops for biofuel, high oil prices, an inflow of speculative funds into the agricultural com- 21 Ibid., at modity futures market and an increasing demand for food in emerging economies such as China and India which generated increased demand for feed. The FAO contends that all these factors contributed to the spike in food prices and that 'it was the combination of them that was crucial'. 25 Whatever its causes, the effect on commodity price levels was dramatic. 26 The effect on global food security was no less dramatic. The FAO calculates that in 2007 and 2008, mainly because of high food prices, an additional 115 million people were pushed into chronic hunger. 27 In most cases the short-term policy responses adopted to deal with the food price spike fitted into longer-term policy frameworks and were driven by long-term policy objectives, such as national food security or stabilisation of farm revenues. 28 Unfortunately, these policies tended to aggravate the food price spike globally rather than alleviate it. The dramatic effect of the 2008 food price spike on the rice market is a good illustration of the effect of national self-sufficiency policies on global prices. By way of a short summary of events in the rice market, India's decision in October 2007 to ban rice exports, except for Basmati, was quickly followed by Vietnam and other major players, and speculation that Thailand would follow suit. This had an immediate impact on prices leading to panic purchases of rice, especially by large rice importers such as Philippines, which further aggravated the situation. Speculators, sensing a crisis, then swooped in to take advantage of this, leading to even higher prices. 29 The International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) concluded that 'three-quarters of the increase in the price of rice occurred in 2008 -almost certainly because of adverse policy responses, such as export bans, from some major exporters'. 30 Yet the food security policies of many food-producing nations remain premised on the assumption that the only way to guarantee their national 25 food security is to focus on achieving some level of self-sufficiency. They believe that if they do not produce enough domestically, during a shortage, no one else will be willing to trade food with them or will only trade food at exploitative prices. As a result, the agricultural policies of many nations focus on providing their domestic producers with increased incentives to produce food domestically by way of subsidies and/or protecting them from foreign competition through barriers such as quotas, tariffs and standards targeted to limit foreign imports. The problem with this response is that it fails to fully appreciate the systemic impact such policies have on global food production. Incentives in one nation may create disincentives in others to produce food. For example, subsidies may distort food prices sufficiently to reduce the food production in the country importing the subsidised food. With the increasingly unpredictable weather patterns caused by climate change (anthropogenic or otherwise), focusing on domestic production alone seems to be a rather more risky strategy than previously imagined. Indeed, the 2008 food price spikes were triggered by unanticipated weather affecting crop yields. The extended drought in the Murray-Darling region of Australia reduced rice yields by 98 per cent, 31 unseasonal rains wiped out crops in Kerala, India, 32 and Cyclone Nargis destroyed the rice fields in the Irrawaddy Delta of Myanmar. 33 Recently, on World Food Day, Christiana Figueres, Executive Secretary of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), said:
Aside from permanent shifts in climatic conditions which will affect farming, climate change is causing more and more extreme weather, for example tropical storms, floods and droughts which can push subsistence farmers and others living in food insecurity into dire circumstances. 34 We can no longer predict with certainty the likelihood of food production of any particular nation or region.
It may even be that geographical borders in an increasingly interconnected and unpredictable world are becoming less helpful parameters for food security policymaking. The rise of global value chains (GVCs) have resulted in many food production systems being increasingly influenced by multinational corporations (MNCs) rather than individual nations. These MNCs straddle multiple nations and have sophisticated chains of production dependent on the incorporation of different inputs from a number of different sources. A break in the chain where it is weakest may trigger a cascade of events that national food security policies alone may not be able to control.
Even if a nation were sufficiently large, controlling and isolationist to organise its food security policies in a way that secured its own security, recent events in the Middle East have once again highlighted the difficulty of securing the borders from people fleeing crises. Climate change and food shortages will inevitably cause major movement of people and we can anticipate that no one nation will be able to manage the attendant problems on their own.
All of these new factors of climate change, GVCs and potential growth in the number of political refugees and climate migrants suggest that we need to rethink food security. We can no longer think of it as national self-sufficiency but rather instead we need to understand the problem as one of global collective food security. We need to understand how trade, investments and information may all be able to play a role in addressing this major concern.
Too often, governments interpret 'all people' to be limited to their territory and citizens, ignoring the universal scope of the concept of food security and the systemic impact of national food security policies. To bring this back to the fore, we, the Editors developed the term 'collective food security' to refer to a state where the systemic impact of national policies is acknowledged and the focus shifted to ensuring food security can be achieved globally rather than nationally.
Just as trade is an essential element of food security policy; it is also an essential requirement of a sustainable global food trade system that it enables the achievement of food security for all. This is not a selfless endeavour but rather a fundamental requirement in order to ensure the viability and sustainability of national food security policies.
We suggest therefore that the debate should be refocused: In a globalised food system, compliance with WTO rules may not be an undue restriction but rather a virtuous discipline, which reduces volatilityenhancing trade distortions. The 2008 food price spikes were aggravated by a cascade of export restrictions by major crop exporters that increased panic and thereby unilateral responses. A collective response to future crises is needed and may be possible even under the current WTO rules. This book will endeavour to explore this premise in three parts: The first section presents the realities of the current global food trade system. It explores international trade rules, and provides an overview of GVCs in agriculture in an effort to place current food security initiatives in their global context. It then explores national and regional food security initiatives in ASEAN, examining the contrasting efforts towards greater cooperation and greater self-reliance, and assessing the impact of international trade rules on these initiatives. Thus, in Chapter 1, Evan Rogerson and Diwakar Dixit describe the WTO's contribution to the liberalization of trade in food, from the Uruguay Round to the latest Bali Decisions. In Chapter 2 Julia Tijaja provides an overview of Global Food Chains, exploring trends that could impact on national food security policies. Chapters 3 and 4 explore regional tensions in ASEAN between national and regional food security. Roehlano M. Briones, Michael Ewing-Chow and Melanie Vilarasau Slade separately examine these food security initiatives, contrasting efforts towards greater regional integration with national self-sufficiency initiatives, and exploring the impact that WTO rules.
This second section focuses on one of the most significant challenges faced by the current system: market shocks and pricing volatility. It explores the causes and effects of pricing volatility in agriculture (across sectors including rice and dairy) and the potential for policy solutions, including stockholdings, transparency initiatives and market-based mechanisms. In Chapter 5, C. Peter Timmer sets out the case for greater research into public stockholdings as a food security tool; in Chapter 6 Ramon L. Clarete assesses the impact of self-sufficiency policies in ASEAN and proposes policy solutions to the threat of pricing volatility; and in Chapter 7 James McVitty of Fonterra provides a private sector perspective and sets out the case for market-based risk management tools.
The third section focuses on the most significant challenges the current system is likely to face in future, including climate change and resource shortages. The final section then assesses the role which international law can play in addressing these challenges. In Chapter 8 Lee Ann Jackson focuses on the potential supply side constraints that could impact food security and highlights the advantages of a resilience-focused approach to agricultural investment and its critical importance to the effectiveness national food security policies. In Chapter 9 J. Jackson Ewing focuses on the environmental challenges facing Southeast Asia and their likely impact on food security in order to assess the effectiveness of various food security policy options. In Chapter 10 Melanie Vilarasau Slade will examine whether reform of international law is required in order to support collaborative efforts to address future food security challenges.
Finally, this book will look towards the future and assesses the potential for improvement of the current international trade system from a food security perspective. In doing so it will seek to explore whether solutions are possible within the current system and what initiatives are required to create the conditions under which collective food security can be achieved. In Chapter 11 Clemens Boonekamp looks in particular at how international trade rules can be improved to give greater priority and effect to the WTO's stated aim to contribute to global food security through trade liberalization. In this book's Conclusion, the Editors will seek to address the lessons learned and map out the path towards collective food security.
